Abstract To determine the role of cortical mastoidectomy on the results of tympanoplsty in tubotympanic type of chronic suppurative otitis media. A prospective, observational, interventional study was conducted from a period of October 2006-October 2008. This included 40 patients of either sex in the age group of 15-45 years having tubotympanic type of CSOM. Tympanoplasty with mastoidectomy was done in all the patients and they were followed up for graft acceptance and hearing impairment for 5 years to see the long term results. Per-operatively, the antrum was involved in 17, aditus in 11 and middle ear in 8 patients. Incus was necrosed in 10 cases and malleus and incus were absent in a single case. Mucoid discharge was found in the middle ear in 12 out of 40 patients. Mucoid discharge ears had antral mucosal hypertrophy in 100%, blocked aditus in 75% and middle ear mucosal hypertrophy in 58% cases; ossicular necrosis in 75% cases. 90% of the cases had graft accepted. In dry ears, graft take up rate was 89% and in ears with mucoid discharge it was 92%. Average air-bone-gap reduced to 13.90 dB as compared to average air-bone-gap (Av. AB Gap1) preoperatively of 38.62 dB. After 5 years, 83.5% patients had [10 dB improvement in hearing. We recommend opening of the mastoid if on inspection of middle ear one finds mucoid type of discharge.
Introduction
Goal of tympanic membrane repair in tubotympanic type of chronic suppurative otitis media (CSOM) is to close the perforation; remove the disease and improve hearing of the patient. Tympanoplasty is an established procedure for tympanic membrane perforation repair. But, now the quest is on to improve the results further by studying the different influencing factors. Many factors contribute to the success or failure of surgery to correct tympanic membrane perforations. These include Infection, technical error, Eustachian tube dysfunction and inflammatory disease in the mastoid. Recently many studies has been undertaken to evaluate the role of mastoid to improve the results of tympanoplasty [1, 2] .
Mastoid factors include the extent of mastoid pneumatization and the presence of inflammatory disease in the mastoid. The papers of Diamont, Flisberg, and Zigmont, document the fact that clinical ear disease is associated with small air cell systems. Although findings are not in dispute, argument has waged for years as to the cause and effect relationship, with opposing opinions about whether disease results in disturbance of pneumatization or whether small volume systems which are genetically determined predispose the ear to disease [3] [4] [5] [6] .
Despite many studies on the said subject; still there is no conclusive evidence of mastoidectomy as an established procedure with tympanoplasty in tubotympanic type of CSOM. Therefore we undertook a study with the goal to determine whether mastoidectomy is an effective means of repneumatizing the mastoid air cell system and eradicating mastoid sources of infection.
Materials and Methods
A prospective, observational, interventional study was conducted in the department of E.N.T., Pt. B. D. Sharma, Post Graduate Institute of Medical Sciences, Rohtak (Haryana), India from a period of October 2006-October 2008. This study was approved by the institution review board. This included 40 patients of either sex in the age group of 15-45 years having tubotympanic type of CSOM. Patients with cholesteatomatous disease in the ear/otogenic intracranial and extracranial complications/sensorineural hearing loss/uncontrolled diabetes or hypertension or any bleeding disorder/previous history of middle ear or mastoid surgery/active infection of nose, throat and paranasal sinuses were excluded from the study.
Preoperative evaluation included detailed history of the patient, general physical and systemic examination, local examination, along with examination under microscope, tuning fork tests, and pure tone audiogram for both air and bone conduction. Routine laboratory investigations included-heamoglobin estimation, bleeding and clotting time, blood sugar, and urine examination (routine and microscopic).
All the cases were thoroughly examined and investigated before taking them up for the surgery. They were then subjected to routine pre-anesthetic check up. Patients having discharge preoperatively were treated medically before taking up for surgery.
Patients who were taken under local anesthesia were given premedication with injection pentazocin 30 mg and promethazine 25 mg intramuscularly 45 min prior to surgery. Three patients who were not co-operative for surgery under local anesthesia were taken up under general anesthesia after complete pre anesthetic evaluation accordingly.
Operative Procedure
Tympanoplasty with mastoidectomy was done in all the patients via the post aural approach. Local anesthesia 2% Xylocaine with adrenaline (1:100,000) was infiltrated in postaural region and in the external auditory meatus at osteocartilagenous junction and incisura terminalis. A curved incision was made through the skin of the post auricular region. The temporalis fascia graft was carefully harvested. Soft tissue was incised down to the bone, the periosteum elevated and mastoid cortex was exposed.
A slit incision was made in the skin of the bony external auditory canal followed by two radial incisions at 6 and 12'o clock position in the bony external auditory canal skin and then tympanomeatal flap was raised up to the annulus. A second curved incision was given anteriorly, parallel and 3-4 mm lateral to the anterior annulus meeting up to the above mentioned radial incisions. Tympanic membrane epithelium was raised ensuring that no epithelial remnant remained over the tympanic membrane along with external auditory canal skin. This skin was preserved in the saline for use at a later stage. After this, middle ear structures were inspected. Middle ear was examined for the presence or absence of any mucoid discharge. Status of middle ear mucosa and ossicular status was examined.
Then Macewen's triangle was identified and cortical mastoidectomy was done. Antrum was inspected and if any polypoidal tissue was found it was removed. The aditus was inspected and widened if required. Free flow of saline was ensured from antrum to middle ear and vice versa. Tympanoplasty was done depending upon the status of ossicles either by using remodeled incus or cartilage which was harvested from floor of external auditory canal./Prosthetic material was never used for ossicular chain reconstruction. Grafting was done using temporal fascia graft by overlay technique. The preserved external auditory canal skin was reposited back covering the temporalis fascia graft and the bony canal in all the directions. Antibiotics soaked gel foams were put over the edges of temporalis fascia graft thus stabilizing the graft, the skin flap and in the external auditory canal. The wound was sutured in two layers after ensuring complete haemostasis. Dressing was done with pad and bandage.
Postoperative Care
All patients were put on antibiotics (Amoxycillin ? Clavulanic acid, 625 mg TDS), analgesics (Ibuprofen 400 mg TDS) and antihistamines (Levocetrizine, 5 mg OD) in the postoperative period. The patients were kept in the ward for 1 day and observed. All patients were instructed to take adequate precautions of keeping the ear dry and not to blow the nose. Skin sutures were removed after 10 days. After that patients were prescribed topical antibiotics.
Follow Up
All the patients were followed up in the OPD for a minimal period of 3 months for graft acceptance and subjective hearing impairment. Post operative pure tone audiometry was done at the end of 3 months, for hearing assessment. After this initial assessment of graft and hearing the patients were followed up every 6 monthly for next 5 years to see the long term results.
Results
All the patients were in the age group of 15-45 years. It was seen that 55% of the patients were in the age group of 15-25. Average age was 27.2 years. There were 15 males and 25 females i.e. 63% of the total in the study. 33 patients (82%) presented with hearing loss and 7 patients had no hearing loss at the time of presentation. Of the total patients operated, the number of patients having small, medium and large perforation was 5, 21 and 14 respectively. 85% of the cases showed conductive type of hearing loss and 15% mixed hearing loss on the basis of tuning fork tests. On the basis of pure tone audiogram (PTA 1), AB gap1 was calculated and an average hearing loss of 41.62 dB, and an average AB Gap1 of 38.62 dB was present at the time of admission.
During surgery we observed that antrum was involved in 17, aditus in 11 and middle ear in 8 patients. Incus was necrosed in 10 cases and malleus and incus were absent in single cases. Stapes was found normal in all the patients. Mucoid discharge was found in the middle ear in 12 out of 40 patients and rest of the patients had no discharge in the middle ear (Table 1) .
Per operative findings of dry ears and mucoid discharge ears were compared. Mucoid discharge ears were having antral mucosal hypertrophy in all the patients, blocked aditus in 75% cases and middle ear mucosal hypertrophy in 58% cases. Patients with mucoid discharge were also having more percentage of patients with ossicular necrosis (75%) as compared to dry ears (7%) ( Table 1) .
Type I tympanoplasty was done in 72.5% cases where ossicular chain was found intact using temporalis fascia graft. Ossicular chain was found disrupted in 27.5% cases and tympanoplasty type II was done in all these cases. Stapes suprastructure was found normal in all cases. Incus was replaced by remodeled incus in 3 cases where long process of it was found fully necrosed and cartilage piece was used for ossicular reconstruction in rest of the 7 cases where long process of incus was partially necrosed. Only in a single case both malleus and incus were found absent. In this patient, cartilage was put between stapes and temporalis fascia graft ( Table 2) .
Initial observation was made at the end of 3 months post operatively, 10% of cases had complaint of ear discharge which was also managed on further follow up period. 90% of the cases had graft accepted and 4 patients (10%) had residual perforation. The patients were then followed up every 6 monthly for graft acceptance and at the end of 5 years no further failures were noted. Out of these four patients, two cases were having pin point perforation which was managed by applying TCA cautery under microscope and got healed on subsequent visits and two cases went into graft rejection in which revision surgery was done. In dry ears, graft take up rate was 89% and in ears with mucoid discharge it was 92%.
At the end of 3 months and then at 5 years, PTA2 was done, AB gap2 of each patient was calculated. 97.5% of patients were in the range of 20 dB hearing loss. Only 2.5% were having AB gap of more than 20 dB post operatively. Average air-bone-gap (Av. AB Gap2) reduced to 13.90 dB as compared to average air-bone-gap (Av. AB Gap1) preoperatively of 38.62 dB. An average improvement of 24.72 dB in air-bone-gap was observed. At the end of 5 years, 83.5% patients have shown more than 10 dB improvement in hearing and 57.5% cases have shown improvement of 11-20 dB in hearing. 25% cases have shown more than 20 dB improvement in hearing. None of the cases has shown degradation in hearing. No major complication was seen in any of the cases in the present study.
Discussion
Chronic suppurative otitis media represents the most common disease of the middle ear cleft. Tympanoplasty with or without mastoidectomy is performed to eradicate middle ear disease and reconstruct the conductive hearing mechanism. Priorities in tympanoplasty are to prevent recurrence, to improve hearing and to minimize ear after care.
There is lot of controversy around the role of mastoidectomy in repair of tympanic membrane in cases of tubotympanic type of chronic CSOM. At present, otolaryngologists over the world are not using tympanomastoidectomy as a routine procedure in the treatment of tubotympanic type of CSOM. Mastoid factors include the extent of mastoid pneumatization and the presence of inflammatory disease in the mastoid. But there are differing opinions regarding doing mastoidectomy with tympanoplasty in these patients.
Holmquist and Bergstrom first suggested that mastoidectomy improves the chance of successful tympanoplasty for patients with noncholesteatomatous chronic otitis media. They maintained that creation of an aerated mastoid enhances success in patients with poor tubal function or a small mastoid air cell system [7] . Several authors support the theory originated by Holmquist and Bergstrom although none prove that the addition of mastoidectomy yields better surgical results than tympanoplasty alone as shown by studies of Balyan et al. [8] and Jackson et al. [9] .
In the present study, peroperatively, it was seen that 12 out of 40 patients i.e. 30% of the cases were having mucoid discharge in the middle ear and the other 70% (28 patients) were having dry ears i.e. no discharge was present in the middle ear. When mastoid antrum was opened, it was also observed that the patients having mucoid discharge were having associated antral mucosal hypertrophy in all the cases (100%) as compared to only 5 out of 28 (18%) cases with dry ears. This shows a strong association of presence of disease in the mastoid when discharge is found in the middle ear.
Similarly, on examination of aditus i.e. communication between middle ear and mastoid, it was found blocked in 9 out of 12 patients (75%) who had mucoid discharge in the middle ear as compared to only 2 patients out of 28 (7%) with dry ear were found to have their aditus blocked. Middle ear mucosal hypertrophy was found in 7 of 12 patients (58%) with mucoid discharge as compared to only single patient out of 28 (3.5%) dry ear cases. In total, 9(75%) of the total 12 patients having mucoid discharge also had ossicular disruption as compared to only 2 out of 28 (7%) cases having ossicular disruption in dry ears. Above findings suggest that the ossicular chain disruption was a common association in patients where mucoid discharge was found in the middle ear peroperatively.
The above findings suggest that patients found to have mucoid discharge peroperatively generally also have inflammatory changes and disease in the mastoid and also loss of communication between middle ear and mastoid air cell system. This observation has not been studied much previously but suggests a significant role of mastoid in continuation of disease post tympanoplasty. In the present study, we have not compared the results of dry and mucoid discharge ears but this finding comes out with a need of a comparative study on the said subject which may contribute to answer our basic question whether mastoid has any role in improving results of tympanoplasty. However, Robert K. Jackler observed that after myringoplasty alone any inflammatory disease within the mastoid becomes trapped behind the tympanic membrane repair. While this disease may resolve spontaneously after closure of the middle ear, recurrent suppuration with graft loss will occur in some cases. After myringoplasty with simple mastoidectomy, however, ears with inflammatory mastoids fared very nearly as well as those without signs of inflammatory changes. Once again, this implies a beneficial effect from mastoidectomy in the compromised mastoid [10] .
Regarding hearing results, 19 out of 40 patients i.e. 47.5%, were having an AB gap of 20-30 dB and another 30% (12) cases had AB gap of 30-40 dB. Only 5 patients (12.5%) were having AB gap of [40 dB. This shows majority of the patients were having moderate degree of hearing loss, with only few cases having severe degree of hearing loss. Average AB gap was 38.62 dB. Post-operatively, out of 40 patients, 33 i.e. 82.5% cases had improvement in hearing status of more than 10 dB. 10 out of 40 (25%) cases had more than 20 dB of hearing improvement postoperatively. None of the cases had a deterioration of hearing.
Postoperatively, it was observed that the graft was accepted in 25 of 28 cases (89%) in patients with dry ears and 11 out of 12 i.e. 92% of the patients with mucoid discharge. This shows that there is high rate of graft acceptance as well as hearing improvement if tympanomastoidectomy is used as a method of surgery in cases of tubotympanic type of CSOM irrespective of whether ear is dry or having mucoid discharge in the middle ear at the time of surgery. This goes in accordance with the study by Ruhl et al. who believe that an aerating mastoidectomy can be beneficial in patients with noncholesteatomatous chronic otitis media with CT evidence of aditus block or mastoid disease. His study was a case series, but, as he operated on previous tympanoplasty failure cases, these cases effectively served as their own control and support the theory that aerating mastoidectomy is beneficial [11] . According to him, the mastoid pneumatic system is thought to act primarily as a buffer to pressure changes in the middle ear [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . The presence of a pnuematized mastoid greatly increases the volume of middle ear/mastoid system, which, in accordance with Boyle's law, can minimize the effect of pressure changes in the middle ear cleft. A poorly pneumatized air cell system lacks this buffering capacity and is therefore more prone to chronic inflammatory conditions in the middle ear [12] .
This study did not statistically compare the results of dry ears and ears with mucoid discharge. One significant limitation of the study was that the results were studied at 3 months post-operatively. Long term follow up studies are needed to come out with significant results. Despite few limitation this study has come up with an important observation that ears with mucoid discharge in the middle ear during surgery, (despite a dry ear pre-operatively), should be dealt with caution and may require mastoidectomy as this procedure may improve the results of tympanoplasty in these cases.
Conclusions
We recommend opening of the mastoid if on inspection of middle ear one finds mucoid type of discharge as there are more of chances to find disease in mastoid in these cases. Also, there is a need to clear the disease from mastoid for good surgical results in such cases. This may be due to the clearance of inflammatory changes present in the mastoid. Also, a free communication is established between middle ear and mastoid air cell system. Both these factors can contribute toward high success rate of tympanomastoidectomy irrespective of the status of middle ear discharge found peroperatively.
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